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A morthly for young collector s.
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Tren Years Ago.

H~ave you ever sat cloin te n buge pile
of stamp papers issued ten 3 enra ago or
more? If you have not, do flot miss the
first opportunity you have of doing so.
You have no idea of the amount of real
pleasure yen will enjoy comparing them
with the stamp papers of to.day.

Few philatelie magazines issued in 197
are alîve to-day and almost every one that
is ali ve dlaims to be the oldest in existence.

Sosie of th.e foremost journx'.ls of ten
years ago, were: - ahe Philatelic Journal of
America, Amnerican Journal of Philately,
Empire State Phi1atelisrt, Keystone State
Philatelist, Quaker City Philatelist, Qua-
ker City Pixilatelist, Toronto Philatelic
Journal, Strtmp Colleecr Figaro, The
American Philatelist, The Old Curiosity
Shop and The Halifax Philatelist.

The papers of that day will compare
favorably with any of those nowv in exis-
tance- For instance take The Keystone
State 1hilatelist published at Philadelphia.
The fit-st nurmber of thL4 paper appea-ed in
January, 1887. It was an eight page
r.overed journal chuck fulIl of good reading
matter witb a plentiful suppaly of adi-er-
tisements. For a fit-st umaber it wavs
better than any paper that as launched
on the stormy sea of philntelie jout-nalisi
in 1897.

Itio8realy surprising tethink that thxe
stainp papers of the present tirne are really
inferior, as far- as gond rending inatter is

cciicernM .,t» those publi8hed a det;ade ago.
Among the articles contained iii the first

number of tha K. S. P. is one entit.Ied
"Stampsof the Sevent4eeiith and Eight-
eenth Centuries.** The wvriter describes
the sy'.Lcm of pî-epa3 ment cara-ied uno in
Paris by M de Valayer in 1653. Instead
of the Adhesive starnps they were strips of
paper wrapped around the en%. elopes and
on these bat ds were printed "Postpaid thxe

--day of-, 1653 or '5M; these blank
bands were sold at various places. The
writer then goes on and describes thxe
system authorized by Spain an là 16, and
by Italy (Sardinia) in 1819 and then he
cornes down to the tine whea the first
adhesive starnfs were issued in 1844. For
tis he give_4 credit to 3dr. R<owland Hill.

In another column of the K. S. P. is an
article reprinted froin Brc. Erac, the
Starnl Collectors' MNanuai, this as an ex-
tract from the Report of the Sir Rowland

ll committee. Tis article proves that
Mr. Chalmers is thxe originator of the
adhsesive postage mtamp and not Sir Ruw.-
land Hill although tb'ý- government accep.
ted the proposai of the pilan by Mr. 1Hil.

Following is a squib taken from the fit-st
number of thxe K. S. P. "Isn't it funny.
wben the P. 0. I)ejt. cancels a st.amp the
stamp dealers can seil it again? The P. 0
Dept declare that they %% ill not allow a
discount on anv am<'unt of btampsq pur.
chased, and yet allow a mat-gin on every
sheet of 100 .5tamps--even ones."

The He,. stone State l'hilatelist issued
severn numbers in ai] when it -.vas consola.
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dated with the Quaker City Philatelist and
it is to bo regretted that it was riot contin-
ued as it was one af the hast of its kind
then"in existence.

Another good paper published at the
sanie city was the Quaker City Philatelist.
This was a large paper of 16 pages and
cover. In an article entitled "A littie of
Everything not much of Anything, and a
good dent of Nothing." The writer Mr.
C. E. Hutchison, descrihes the'novel way
a Union soldier used a postage dtemp.
The stamp used wus the common 3e green
of the 1861 issue, but instead of heing on
the envelope the stamap was stuck on t'ha
latter inside anda square hole had heen cut
in the envelope se that the stamp iighthbe
seen. 1V hacfgone Vhrough the mails and-
was postairkecl "Washington," partly on
the stamp and partly on the envelope.
The lettbr was accompanied hy the foU ow-
ing explanatory verses.
IlWithoutintent, when 1 went
On a tramp, this postage stamp
To my paper like a wafer, it did stick.
Now a soldier on a tramp
Can't, afford to lose a stamp
Sc, let these lines to ail develope
Why the-hole le in this envelope."

The following note je taken froin Vhe
July 1887, Q. 0.?P. it douhtless refers te
E. B. Sterling the once famous dealer of
Trenton, Nr, J,. "Sterlipg has more
stamps than would pave a road froin Bos-.
ton te Philadeiphis and his private collec-
tien is imamense," This ie prohahly the
sanie collection Mr. Sterling sold te Mr.
'R. B. Deats for $7000,

The Toronto Philatelio Journal Ivas the
leading stamp journal in Canada, ten
years ago. It was an cight page journal

with a handsome engraved cover. The T.
P. J.- wa8 edited oy Mr, G. A. Lowe, who
je stili one of Toronto's loading dealers.

Another Canadian stamp paper of ten
years ago was Vhe Halifax Philatelist. It
was the leading light, in American Phula-
tlin jouinalisrn of that day.

The American Philatelist was edited and
published by the A, P. A. Literary Board
.It was firet puhlished at -Altoona, Pa
issuing five numbers at thîs place, in 1887.
It was then issued at Philadeiphia, until
1890. In 1891 it appeared from Chicago,
and in 1892 froni Chicago and St. Louis.
It was issued from the 'laVter city until it,
ceased to he a monthly. 1t now appears
adanualy and je designated the year bock
cf Vhe association.

The Stasnp Collecters Figaro pihlished
by E. W. VTcute, at C3hicago, seemed te be
one of. the most successful publications cf
1887. Its first nuinber appeared in March
of that year and it, contained 12 pages and
cover; by December of the sanie year it,
had increased in size te 40 pages and cover.
In this latter number V'here je one article
of which we will niake a special notice.
The titie cf this piece is: "Philatélie Pub.
lications of 1887 of Canada and Vhs United
States."' IV was written by Mr. Henry
S. Harts.

Mr. Harts explained in his introcluctory
that hie intended. to take up and review,
month by month, those journals which al-
peared as new lights on the philatello honi
zen in 1887.

The Halifax Philateliet, Keystene Phila-
telisb, Western Philatelist, International
Philatelie .Advertissr and the .&merican
Philateliet, appearpd in January of that
year.

The Stanip Record and thz Philatelie

2 1
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Reviewv were the February arrivais. In
March, the Stamp Collectors Figaro made
its debut, as did aise the Germantîvon Phil-
atelist,

The new lights for April -were: The
Philatelie Fortnightly, The LTseful In-
strutor and the Philatelie, Century.

June saw the appearanco of the Interna-
tional Collecter,

The Witch City Philatelist hasi the
nerve te appear in sultrýy July.

For August Mr. Harte had te, credit clie
appearance of ne less than four new aspi-
rants for faine in philatelie journalism viz.
The Ameri can Philatelie Record, Niagara
Falls Philatelist Buckeye State Collecter
and the Texas Philatelie Jourida.

Septernber was a blank month for îîew
papers.

October gave us the Toronto Philatelie
Journal, . The Chiarleston Philatclist and
the Philateio Journal of Ohio.

Noveniber was another blank month.
The Badger State, Philatelist saiv the

light of day in December.
Mr. Ilarte gave -a geoci revieur ef the

aboya :mentioned papers.
Thus i&V:will be sean, that, twventy.two,

enibarked on the sea of philatélie journal-
ism. in i887, and te prove that the sea Nvas
as stormy then as it, is in 1898, ure need
only state that of these papers only about
lialf lived te, sea the dawn of the nelv year.

The following note is taken frein No. 2
of the Halifaic Philatelist; & We have ini our
possession an oddity, a very few of which
are knewn te be in existence, it being a Se
of the present issue of Canada, but instead
of being red lb, is of a very dark brown
shiade, nearly black, it is geriaine andi un-

*.nsed, as it, was purchasesi arnong others at
the pcst'office. .,brown-2c and p-blup 5o

%Registration are aIse knoiyn to be held by
parties here." Much discussion urus tuken
part in by soe of the foreinost stainp inen
of the dity as to whether these urere gev-
oramient errors or net. The follewing-
letQer tAiken from the correspondance col-
unun of the Stamp Collectors Figaro we
think, prc.veýs beyond a doubt that they are
genuine.

Editor Figaro-Replying to, lr. Fraser's
staternent, throwing a shadow on the gela-
uiness of she 2c, browm Canada Registration
stamp, wýo-uld say that both the 2c register
and 3e postage, present issue wvere prlnted
in errer in brown instead of red. I have
received both on cerrespondence and they
had net been on letters more than a day or
turo, se liad ne chance ef changiixg celer
on account of mucilage. Besides this iny
brother has se themi sold ut tha post,
office haro but did net tell me until tee
late, as I would have beeà only tee glati
te, iay in a stock of thern, for I feel sure
that ina a short tinie they urili Leconie ex-
ceedingly rare. Trusting that you -will
publish and thareby uphold thre raputation
of dealers and others who have sold these
stanipa as errors, 1 amn yours truly,
Montreal, Can. Robt. F. Me Rac.

Part 1I-Prominent Dealers-will begin
in the next issue of the B. 0. P,

zululaud lias bean annaxesi te, Natal se
ne more staxnps ui be issuesi by that col-
ony. -Mora1-Free7,e on te Zululand.

Bro. Frenchiof the B. S. P. dees net like
our neur issue and hopes itvwill îîot continue
in- use tee, lopg. What! Pv. W. do you urant
another new issue?

Thre Metrôpolitan Philatelist bas appear.
ed as a weekly publication. It shoid

cetin ý uccoed 'with the fathar of Amer.
icau -Philately ut O~Q heina,
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-Somie Stamp Troubles.
Froni ToaoNTo GLOBE.

The'new issue oi Dominion postage
stamps while a prctty one is not without
its disadvantag'es sorne of -%'ich cause
slight inconveniences to business nmen. For
instance, the two dollar stami. is the saine
color as the four dollar one, and wifle not
in a n y persons
inakeuse of th ffl
there.is Eomne da-.
ngerofconfusion.
There have alse,
beeii seen some
Canada letter
card:q bearing an
eiigraved 1 cent a <

stamp iinstead. of- iIl

a three, whichi

the lawv calis for.
The most imipor- k .~.-,,,

tant feature. how ~ ' \

f us5io0n arising \\~

from ,the color of
the new onge cent *c

stamp, which co0- r- .

rresponds with
that of the old
two cent. Cases
aire. very numer-
ous of City deliv-

whether in error
or not., hiaving --

t'îe new" one cent
s tamiP afixed,
g oi ng safely

mails ivitholit
detention or the
collection of the
eazeess postage. AI

due. 0f course this is te, thre loss of tire
Gevernment, but thero are cases where
even the stamp vendor nt thre (3eieral
Postoffic6 has sold ones instead of twos
owing te- raixing of Colors.

15e will pay your subseription to this
pap6r (without premiuln) until Jan'y 1901,

LTON CITY H1ALL.
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Publisher's Notice.

li presonting this work to the pluilatelic
public, we have done ail in our powver to
to make it attractive. Whother we have
succeeded Oa no, you are in a splendid pos-
ition to judge.

When wve first aniiounced the CANiDi.ý
nZILATELIO ANNuAL, our hopes were soine-
what, akin to, those of the philatelie publi.
eher when announcing the first numnber of
his st.amp paper, whieh is to fil 1a " long
felt wat"We expectuvd to set the world
afire. Hfad ail those who booked orders
with us for advertieing space U- ved up to
their agreem~ent, we could have issued the
AN.xuAu. as a separate work. However we
have done the best wve could under the cir-
cumstances and we hope the book ivill be
'WeIl received.

Thanking ail those who did live up to
the-r agreement.

W4e wish to remain
Youn sincerely

ONTxAUI PHILATELIC CO.

Some 1dIe Theughts.
By D. 0. MiNION.

H. A. Chapman has achieved an horior
which seldom faUs te the lot of philatelie
publishers. He lias published over twelve
c'onsecutive issues of hie « Perforator" with-
ont baving been granted second chssraes

Now, we are sorry te leara, he bas dispos-
ed of the Perforator. Mr. J. W. StowtIl
was the purchaser, and we hope he will
keep the paper up te its present standard
of excellency.

We remember. about a ycar ago the
editor of the Omaha Philatelist boast-ed
baving more reading matter than the Ad-
vocate, but compare the two now, The

M~arch Advocate liad egtpages of rcsd.
itig niatter and the Omiaha had three aud
itow wve learn it bas discoutinued, Saine
01(1 story; "Priclo mu8t, have at fil,

The Texan Philatohist bobs uip serenely
every inonth; kind of hielps you co kill Mine,
but it wvants a little more life and beter
paiper.

Tire N. Y. Philiateiist, is not overly par.
tieular i» its seleetion of articles, XVe
notice somne therein wvhich "mnaketh the
heart sad with niuch weariniess,"

The Starnp Advertiser boasts that it i
the c;,Iy paper that can boust a fiat, rate,
i. e. so much per inch regardless of Mine
or epace. Well Bro. Turnbull you're
about six months behind the B. O. P. in
that respect.

The Stamp Advertiser je eertaiffly a
very interesting sheet and we wish it
suceffl.

Purloined Fragments.

Newvs for colleetors-reve-uue.
The starûp eollocting maniia--Tasmania.
D>o flot be too anxious to obtain complete

sets of current issues, but rather complete
your sets of the old issueswvhiehi are rapid-
Iy increasing in value.

l'or advertisers-Thou shait not write
thy adv. on both sidee of the paper nor in-
corporate, it, ývith thy letter, as it causes
the publisher towax wroth at thy thought.
lessuesa.

Thou shait lot, condense a six inch ad.
ia a three inch space. as it will bring féeer
returar and you will blame the publisher
therefore. Space is cheap (espccially in
the B, O, P.) help thyself.

Thou sbalt be wary of the publishe~r who
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saith hie paper ie the bcst, on earth, for lot
the land ie full of them.

Thou 8hait not, being a etranger, send
copy te a publisher without the ducats
therefor. Thou askeet cash from the
stranger for thy goods, why shouldst thon
thînk the pu blisher a, fool?

The Duke of York's collection je valued
at.between $150.000 and e-00,00

Mr. Rothcliilds' is valued ab about
$100,00U.

0f Interest to D. P. A.
Members.

We publish below, the ticket wve hope to
sea eleeted ab our nect convention inx Harn-
iltin, July Isb and 2nd.

To ail members of the ~y~y
Dominion Philatelie Asso- Tya
ciation- r a

Ladies and Gentlemen:. One Ini
You are doubtless inour

aware that 1l amrn l the t2 0
field for a second term as t 0
Librariaxi of the Do P. A. \C~/Â
I solicit your vote and in-
fluence and wisli to say that if elected I
w.ill do ail in my peNwer te niake the Dept.
a success.

When I took office one year ago there
were 61 papers sent mie by the former Li-
bra rian, since that time up te date 1Ibave
receiveci over 200 dona.tions which 1 think
is a creditable showing. Agana soliciting
your support.

I wish te remain,
Sincerely yours,

Findlay I. Weaver,
D. P, A. Librarian.

Join the Dominion Phiilatelie Association
the editer wia furnish yen blanks.

LC

I

The Philatelie Advocate.
Our S.ndidate for officiai organ. ie the

"Advoeate," which le without douabb the
be;t, organ the society ever had. Its last
issuu ives a ID. P. A. epecial and the best
number of any stamp paper issued in Can-
ada fur several years. I1 lealways on time
and neyer suspended publicati.on.

it publiehes &notion Rports of one col
umn or les free-somethingo none of the
forlmer organe ever did.

Finally, in the best interests of the Asso-
ciation, ire ask yen te support The Advo-
cate, Canada's Premier stamp paper for
official organ of Canada's Premier stair.p
society-the ID. P. A.

If you are going te at-
)Y"JkJV~ tend the convention be

sure te send yciur naine
te U~. S. Mamsr 207 James

,h Adlv. st., S. Hamilton and let
ilext him know if you desir3 a

billet or net. Don'b ne-
N\r*,pàrAýà gleet this important mat-

ter.

Our D. P. A« Ticket.
'Vote and use your influence for the foll-

owving and a suceessful year will be the
resuit.
President-A. M. Muirhead.
Vice ., -0. S. Applegath.

I U. S.-Chas. Bailey.
[Secretary-Treasurer-Geo. W. Starnamnau
Counterfeit 1)etector-F. J. Garraty.
Auction Mgr.-Norman Matehes.
Atterney--J. A. Wainwright.
LàbLarian-E'idlay I. Weaver.
Truetees-R. S. Mauon, J. IL. Siater, and
Geo. W. Hicks.
Officia[ Organ--rMe Philatelie &dvo=ate.
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Charits Ba.liey
The subjeet < f our sl;etcli -%vas born in

Toronito, Ont., mn 1873. In 1885 hoe bc-
came interested in stamps and has ce 1t.ini-
ued as au active collector ever sixice.

He bas recently disposed of his col lection
numbering over "2000 varieties, and is now
specializing in unu'ied starups on the orig-
inal cover of which his collection now
numbers about 500 varieties.

MNr. Bailey is a charter inember of thé
D. P. A, and Counterfeit Detector cf the
saine society. He is also a rneniberof thc
P. S. of A ,L. of A. P., C.?P. S., and S.
P. A.

Mr. Bailey has always taken an active
interest in anything to advance the cause
of Philtely and ho is especially intercsted
in the encouragemient of young collecors.

Canada lost a faithful philatelist when
Mr. Ba.iley moved te, Raukauna, Wis.,
where hoe now re'ýides, being connected
with the J. A. Bailcy Plumbing armd Heat-
ing Ce., of that city.

At the urgent request cf many of his
friends hie bas decided te become a candi-
date for the office of U. S. Vice-President
of the D. P. A. 1 a position we feel sure ho
will fil te the entire satisfaction cf ail..

W7. A.. S

We need your subscription te make this
paper a succoss. 10c per year.

i--inciay JL, U~eaver.
The above la olirseif. As will be seen

we are "only one" and are therefore not
nunierous.

We -wer-e ushered onto, this planetNiay
13th, 1878.

We are a member of the good old Dh. A.
and solicit donations for the Library which
is our charge. We n1so solicit subscriptions
and advertisements to this kiaper with the

necessary shekels to pay for the saine.

Geo. W. Starnaman, our Candidate for
D~. P. A. Secrptary-Treasprer.
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THE

Boys' Own'- PhiIatelist.
-A nonthly for yonng collectors.-

FINDL'YI1. WEAvzR, Editùr & Business Mgr
Cms. A.%WzAvxs. Subscription.Manager.

One inch 20c.
Two inches 35e. Special inducexnent-Q
Hialf column 45e.. te those contracting for
One columu 75c. j3, 6 or 12 inonths.
One page $1.25.

SUBSCRIITION 10Ooper year.

We wish to excbange two copies with ail
publications.

-Addressa1 comimunications te
Ontario Philatelic Co.,

Box 494, Ber]in, Ont

Vol. 1. Berlin, April, 25th 189S. No. 4.

,'bcneium «%Zfl*9sz
As most of our readers are aware The

Domninion PhiJateio Association is the only
live-society in Canada. This organization

is not however un e7clusive Can.
The aàian society, te the eontrary it

D. P. Aý is one of the most popuhlrinter-
nat:ionalpbilatelica"wocitions in

existence. We bave memnbers in almost
every country of importance under thne sun.
The yearly dues ame only 27-1- per year with
10o initiation fee. .&nyone wishing to join
eau get application blanks fromn the editor
of t.bis paper

Our yaper i3 nlo longer official organ o!
the Boys' 0=n 1?hlatelic Association. The
Society is net a sucees aud wc faver amal.

gamaLi1ù.ý i ith the D. P. A.
We as a junior departinent, if an

Resigo. organ should then be naaded the
B. O. P. would be pleased to net

as sucb.

The Domnion cau novw boa:st of seven
philatélic magrazines and five if ihese are
published in Ontario. The Adivocate seemas

to be in the most healthfl
Our condition.- The Staxnp Re-

Canadiau porter and t.he Ontario Phila-
Papers. telist are winuers but the

other Ontario peper i s
in very bad heah~1.h. Oae Candiau
stamp paper ouWsde of Ontario is the Phil.
atelie Messeuger w~hich, is published in,
Wew Brunswick aud it is one of the best,
too, but it does not, stand in with the P
I. G. (Since writing the above the Phil.,
Messenger bas been granted second.cIiiss
rates.

We are st,.i-ing te, rnake, our littie mag-
azine popular and wo would be mach

pleased if our renders wciuld
Vour suggest ways in 'which wo

Opinion migrht improve the paper. If
Wauted. such are cousidered feusiblo

they -uill be earried out if it is
in our power to do so.

Try an inch ad. ini next issue, only 20e.

Se fix we have held eut peace iu reçguxd
te the Omnaha stanips. We think it would

bave been better had they net
The been issued, but oue good they

Omnaha will iikely accomplisl. i3 te
.Stamps. shut up the "4Yankee blather-

akIites," who had :9e much to
say about our Jubiles stamps.
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The third Annual convention of the
Dominion Philatelie Association will bie
heMc in Hamilton, the Ambitious City, on

July lst and 2nd îËÙg. The
The Hamilton Stani» Club haro

D. P. A. taken the niatter in band anid
fdeet. are making great preparations.

This gatbering -wi11 witho-tt
doubt be the greatest in the aunais o! the
society. Our own Berlin 'will send down
five or six represeatatives. la other parts
of ths issue we give some views o! Hamil-
ton sfnd "Hamiltoniese"

WÇe hope Wo meet-many o! our readersaut
the convention.

The best tinie te commence your suli-
seription is-NOW.

As you bave probably noticed this nuin.
ber contains the arLicles which -were te le

the contents o! the Canadian
The Philatélie Aànnual. TheA-nnual

ADnual. was a fluancial failure, but as
-will bo noticed on another page

ail i'*bo bookcd ci dent for the work are get-
tisig far more tban they paid for.

The .Americau Souvenir Card Co. are
putting theirstuif on sale as postcardaw ith
philatelic %value- Fudge! what nonsense.-

The newv Cuban Stamps with the
Recent boyv-bead insteadofthebaby-bead
New&. look "11up We the limi'-0no

million cach wns the number
issued o! the le 2c znd 5e Peruviunnstainps
-In theB. M.S. for Februry Mr. PL S.
Baker bas another chapter o! his. "Pire
Years o! Philatelic History." It treats ci
the literature o! the periodI and ]S Vczy
ably writteu. 31r. Baker is one of Our

brihtetuterryligts-Chs.W. Grev-

ning the proniinent philatclistof New York
is dead. He at one time was the publisher
of The Stamp.

The Stamp Collector.

SxIELwrEn>.

Three monthsago hoe did not know.
His lessons in geography;

?Though lie could speli, and rend quite well,
And cipher too, ha cotdd not tell

The leat thingr in topography.

But what, a change! How passing sttinge;
This stanp oollecting passion

Haus roused his zeàI for woe or weal,
Arnd lists of names hoe now eau reel

Off in auiszing fashion.

1 licar ih spealcof Mozambique,
Héligoland and Bavaria,

Cashmere, Japau, Turkey, Soudan,
Samoa, Spain, Waldeck, Kobran,

Ccyion, Siam, Bulgatia,

Schleswigm-Holstein; ch!boy of mizie,
Genius witliout a teacher!

Wales, Phaina, Scinde, Bolivar,
Jellaiabad and Kanabar,

Cabul, Drecan, Hlelvetizt.

Aud now bc lo.ags for inore Hoing-Konge,
A Fiji and Mauritiu.%

Grece, Borneo, Fernando P'o,
And wbcn he'll stop no one cmn know.

lies grown se aTaticious.

This paper will lie sent one year to any
address for any stL-inp cata]ogned 10e or
5 staxnp pape= dated before 1897. Pap&rs
muestbe in good condition.
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SPure Ctan Skîmmeédfrom
Lîterary Milki

By REcGISALD ..KiN.\-ERsLy.

algrdè-at events; -ebèinie- not
-with blowing- of trunipets, clashingof cyni-

- bals and shbouting-of people; -but neverthe-
less we arc liere to stay.. Althoughwe al

from the «.."ld- ànd -%vooly wves*til we are0
not ignoranb of the faet thiit-nany Eaaster.i
eçntempDorarzcs arc r-ingingýa song entit1ld

To Inay strp papers2'-B.eky Moun-
tain Starp.

The pre§ent, status of philately- eau on]y
be zç.màtter-of pride tb all earhest ëollectors
Recent years have 'seen . .steadyincrease
in the iiurnber of devotè?eand an increasedl
interest~ :and -ever-growiùcg intelIligcence
Continuai study anïd coinparisoi lbas Iniade
the general. body of- plIglatelistS expers
Uind they are no. casily -deceiveal Jiy .-the,
most skllfui fabrications.-Fiatlic -'acts
and 'Fallaeies,

Stamp, colleetingr càn not bp..k-iIed, bug
it enu be injured by the injudicilus ne-«
tivitv of meùxiwhoare- iludebted t6 it -for a
living. The mffst-potent influence for evii
so far developed' is -tlie muliplièation - f
ininor varicties with ithoir attâcndanit -ai-
bum§ncln catalogums.-Metropolitan Phil-
at1elisL

W&xdhardly couvinc, that the , U. S.
stamps wcre ever printed' on regIlar 'laid
pupe 'r. -A veteran co'letor-inforrns usýthat
thé so.cialea ibed paper varicties werso
cïnxuon that Lac gave -up èxamuaûing them,
as ýairasto of time-WcekSýly PhIL -Ea.

The slang Word "fake."So coinmonly:.used.
-in --philately is traçeable -to -the .Ger7àian

* word7"Iéfgan 1 '-to-fur4 Uc.up. dlean, sweep.

iwhether the use of tuîe word shoffld iôt. ie.
extencled to -the élever « rneiiin< of.
diuààèd stan-ps. -Meèb is good maeii:
.for..disrÀussion. What is the true status.of

a îi~end& stamp Is men if "fking
StxpColleetoes FortniàhtIy,

We idnot partieularly care* whetlier ail.
agree.with us, but our qpinion ,is tit. the-
--cgrecti .on of, plate- nuinbers of the i S.

snpsis raik nonsense. There is nô mnore
ehiIately iii it than their is in colèéetiùg-
cigrarette, pictureà. When it~ is eonsidered
,that the number may go as high 2is 1000 br
morýe, the nopnsense of.the fadl beeoinaes.ap-
parent. Tieir is iixo scefice ini.--h
StaMp.

~Adealer in Ilanover is offe-ring. fîesimI-
iles, of the Ul. S. Coinmian issue a-t la
m:?-ks per 100 sots (1Ieshn4 ase>
Itis said that over8,'001) sets liave been
solcL IL is-to-be regretted there isno, way
of stopping its saule.--Stamp, LÔr

A.seiviceable, stamp -papeix- i8 one that
will furuish .the eolleetorIvithi inforiii.tion
and-at t.hesarne timo-afrfrd hua .ôppo#tiu--

itie forseeuring ýsLps. -;ittheloivestbiar-
-ket prices-Aerieaù St=np.;

Ithbas been said thàt 'ýaeandidaUte la the
is tha noblest wvork,-of-God!" Therefore lt
us look- oivr theandidateimnnd;iflona shal
-pleiise us,-letus euh bhumone of. Aineriew-s
forencs philatelists; but if one ehall mot
penase us, lot ns '"soak hlm in the neek"
forit,-doosn't- amount-:tr a rowv of- beafis.
I'ts onhy a sIarn battle af teral. -Nothi6ig
*will,-behurb but peoplo's feelings -anad feel-
ings are considrdoutranobjetin'ble
'-in-theséèiviilzd*.tme-jlifaiPh1ateic

natéd -fa~adier littlo Linb,"
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UR"-WONDERFUL" ýMIXTUREO
-. UNSURPASSED AT THE PRICE.

A splendid niixture offstamps from Europe, .Asia, Africa, Aus-
- trei1ia. ot n-o Arnèrica. 'Wo guarantee every lOOû t'O con.*

tain n es 2 aiteuytee-..emitr t

. 25-CISi -PERIOQO. -

-AEEOEFFNT -Q:NSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL

O~w&fh-P teI, St. Jolyj, OeP. S., ~8, 1897.

* 1111W l have ju>st received. the 1000 sLamps: they ~
*ere t«he best 1 ever receÂvt-d forizo sraI !Ei ý aount,

14Io otl3e!r bjave eveir:uPProuched;ur -- : ' PletY. .&-rbyè r j
Lhii3g hüve ieceved frorq you has'been first clase.

Yourrs -tvuly, X~ "I. 'B;' lioward.

SPEOIAL TERMS ON LARGOE MU4NTITIES
bealeis 'who havé -purcbased the llixtaire speak in thelighesb

trsregarding it, and ý%ving to .rqmetOd reques for. ýliolcSale Q

«I» uôtatîinS, -weqiuot at $18. per 10,000, prepaid to nny -point in
bq hUnitedeStates. -Undlerno circumstancescan we urnish the Mix,

ture nt this rate except on ordei-s for 100,000 a-0 upward.

3 & 4 THOIAS BUILDING
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1 pay cash for old collections.,
Canadians waùtcd in any quan-
tity.(no 1 or.3c of late issue.)

Dr. J.Wý FOWýLER, -DUIBUQUE, -[OWA.
Packets.

Seven years, of experience and an unlinited.
supply ofcapital, las enabled us to present
to the philatelie public an
*Unequalled lime ofpackets.
It is the cheapest way to buy stamps as you
have advantage of odr experience and low
prices.- List.free.
ièyn olds Stamp Co.. 3 Green St,ý Halifax, N. S.

Ainerican Y-.-oung ]People!
Best 50e illustrated montlily of its class;

br'o igflt stories and instructive articles. Not
a dul lii it. Sample copy 5e, or send
50e for a year's sub. and mention B. 0. P.,
andgetfree 1000 mixed postage stampsfrom,
all parts of the world.

3 & 4'THiOMAS- BUnIDNG, JOHNSTOWN PA

WE'BUY
STiAtecNuir' PS,
STANDARD STAMP CO.

itNICHOLsow PlA&C1r ST. lOUISa mm~

and Newv issue stanps, any quantity

410p net. Al post free.
Remit in unused ~ais

B.1[w. Voorhees,
Boe -57,ý Blue- Islaiid In.

Proab.y1000 Peorle
wvilI read this adv. We ivant YOU if one
of them to send for somne. Approval Sheets
-hat are BYE-OPENIEI§s

One good Reference
is ail w%,e require,

WVe hive stamps for the nmedium colleet-
or who desires Vo better his collection at
email expense.

.Special-attention is given the be ginner.

Mirite to-day.
Yours. for trade,

K. D.BZTEERP*,E,
IOWA FALLS, IWA

APPROVAL BOOKS
At 50 per cent. dis:-.ount.

Give them a trial. Price list-free.

E. G. KOCHY
BOX 497, -PEORtA, - iLLINOIS.

1 waâ.-.t to do- business
M M ;with you. -
Will sel1 or exehang

WhaV cari you offer.

Begfinner, mny packet of 40 varieties 10o
My hinges "The Eclipse" 10. .. Se

c"ThePffeè 1> 1000...10e
Mfy fieApoa hesfrbgners nt

50%.Airfernceandretrn o§tage

E A& MARRIS,
.200!James St. HËailtn,» ont.
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$t-ii.datrd $t.am.p Co*
4 N*cholion Place, St. Louis, Mo. H. FLACH-SKAM, Manager Establlshed 1885.

lncorporated, Capital Stock $25.000.00 Pald up.
We offer good pacliets as follows; Noi. 10 Prlce-25c. ContainS 25 diff. stamnps fromn

Saut"a and Central Amnerlos. oi nauy rare, sueh as Salvador, Chili, oid and. new Brazil,
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Venezuelat, -P ern,'Argentine Repuablie,.etc. etc.

No. , 1 1 Prlce 25c- 25 diff. stamps froin West Indiau Islands oniy, such as Grenada,
Repub. of Doiiiiiea, Beiirnudâinriidad. Barbados, etc. Many good 'values and unused.

No.. 12 - Price.25c.- 5 diii'. èjtains frorn Africa only sucli as Transvaal, MfauritUus,
.Ca aof Gpod 1o0pe,.Nat - Oraànge st^ates, Sierra Leone, Angola, Old Egypt, etc.'

No. 13'-Price 25c. ýI0 Rare Europe=n ail diff. from folloiving countries only Bosnia
Bulgaria, Greeie,.oId and new, Portugal, Swccleu, (officiai only) Gibraltar, Roman States
oldl3Bavaria, 1asnbgrg (ohsolete) 18660issue 1i aud 1 fscl., valued it'3 and 10c eà., lilso
envelopes, rare.Turkey, Monaco, ]iinland anci Rouniania.

-No. 328 - Prirte $I.W0. 50 United States staniýs. ai diff. incl. 1851-61-68-69-70-.71-7-90
issues many rare, incl. gond envélope stainps: also Coluinhians and Dep't stamps.

No. 3311 - Prlce $1.00, 20 ail dtff. stamps of the U7. S. Dep'ts, mcel. Trcas,y, P. O., War,
Navy, Intèrior, etc. Sorne unused and- rare.

Tine Staudard&Aibum NSo. 3, 10X) pages full cloth, gi- FREE wthery$odrorve
-New GOpp price list, free, quotes ovcr-O00diff. Standard packets. We liave large stock

o-aillkinds of st.arps and seli themn eheap. M'rite us to day.
0f course we buy stamps and old collections for CASH.

P 'hilatelic Literature 75 per cent. below cost.
This is a chance for any- phi.latelist to sccrnre a fine tibrary,'or Literaàture collecter tz

add HIJNDB.EDS of papers to his Library for almôst.nothingý. It don't pay tu exc-hamge
then-i when you eau buy theni forpostage expenided in exrhanging.. Three quarters are
covered. and -ill are in good coiiditie)n; none darnaged, Everything is selented stock.

R1undréds of P. .1. of A., A. J. of P., S. Col1. Pigaro, -Metro. P. from 180 ta d-ate.
Many wortli25c-j each.

500 fine papers j ust as they corne. 1.50 250 ail diff. selectedi-or only . q $1.00
.1000 il j'il » n .5 500 Il, ,,, 2.50
2000 Il Il j'i Il r, 5.00 1000 aIl diff: fine start, only e.50
300C Il Il Ir ,, ,, 7%:10 2000 3, ,,3,, ), .8.00
-4000 ,, il ,, %;,, , 10.00 3001> Il ,,1, , 12.50
ý5000 ,; il il,,,, , 12.50 COMý,PLETE VOLUMES & TILeS.
S000 il ,, ,, ,- ,, ,, 15.00 25 fine comnplète voluimes <6nly e2.50
7000l 1, , ,, , , 75 50 ,, , ,, , 7.00
8000a ,, il, ,,, , 20.00 75 ,, , ,. , .10.00

9100 ,~ ,, , , 22.50 100 ,, , , *, 15.00
of000 25.00.-

Wlïiàt ib you think o thé prospect of gettiig a Library rit, above figures? Above piapers
cost us S5.00O-tc.820. 00 -per thousand, and well worth it, but we have to, seli thera-for Iack
of roomn and'to get rid-of them at once made th eprjc eqnly..Pû-pçr 10.0< on, thern.

MNoney .proxnptly refnnudedif sold.

.DOUGWPY & MG,1N8ÇSATINEý IOWA.

. 1
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.EVÉIY .gron hatwritesletteis or

printed stntion"ery. Our prices are 1ow.
EnlVelop6S. Size 31 x âe, white or col'd

Grade A-per 100, 25e.; per 250, 55c
nB-pér 100, 95e., p r 250' 15û,

NoteL Heads., Sizu 5,j x 8j.
'Grade .A"per-0 30. per 250, 65c

B1- per-100, 35e.; per 2,50,75c.
Letter Heads. Size 8j xil.

Grade Aý-par 100, 40e.; per 250 ..85
B-zper .1,00, 50e.; 'Per 250 L.00

Bill Heads.
6's, -Per 500, 7.5c.;. par 1000, .$1.25.

Circula rs. Size 3 Y 6, .or smnafler.
500 for'.45eý, 1000.for 65e
With our inch ad. at bottoxu 1000, 6.5e

Yj-EBlAnk-Appirova,. Sheets.
our, ad. on top, 1for 1.;100, 50e.

.. /\'~\.WihQutadv 25for 10c.; 100 for 30Ô.
Wê fuùiniàh the paper,

Pjrint-ydur ad. on and pay the postage
or express nt aboya prices. Cash nmust
aceompany. the. order. Staxupe tziken.

Ifyou-dontsee-Wlia± yon
want ask for it. Samij-les for stamp.

We Pnibhish

OLDEST 1EUAL
* ISSUED Stamp I'per--

.21. numibers aýn v
missead a month.

Ads. 5Oc au inch*.
Sent on trial 3 months
for a 2e starnp.

'Subseription 2>5e par.
* -' ear withprem2iuni.

%ITARNAMAN -BRUS.,
Box 104, -Berlini, Ont, Ca*n.
We printad tis papar.

A History of Suc-esý!

Seven yeatrs of honeést deàling bas-rightly

secured for us: the narne of

C*ANADA'S- -

R EPRESENTATIVE
tHESE PACK-ETS WILL SUIT YOU.

N .IContaixis 19varieties stamps 10e
from. Victoria, Nev' South Wales, 'Ceylon,
Chili, Austria, etc. 100'varieties-1Oc.

NoD. 2 Containes 20 v'arieties stûxupe 15e
each froxu a diffèrent country, #à Cape-of
CG'ood Rope, Mexico,. Japan, etc. Worth
many-times the priéýe. 20 varieties-15c

No. 3 Contains 30 varieties scarce eC
*stâinaps only, frori Cyo< ag Freae
8State, Afican, Republic, Costa RicàwGuat-

*emala,Mexico, etc. .30 v7arieties-2Z5c.

No* 4 Contains-100 vari ,e ,ties many, 215c
rare as Guatemala, Mexico,. Hlong Xciii-,
Belgiùm, Costa Rica, etc. 30 varieties-25c

NO* 5 Contains 525,varicties- fzm.25C
British Colonies only. as Bermudai,.Barba-
.dos. Trinidad, Hong Kong, Strûits-Settlé-
niants. Gold Comet, etc. 25 varieties-r-2Zrr.

NO* 6 Contains Ve0 varieties scarce '.50C
stamps only, including Japan <.-carce silver
wcdding.) Peru,-Potuen, Crangç.Frc-e State
Guatemala, Chili, etè, 50 varieties- -5 r.

4ienulne'NeW Bruns*wic. 5týamnp»
* and our .epc Ilsfe .ith enchy rder.

EeÈmeDiber tlièaddrtess.
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'Note-Ail are post froc. Remit by bis,
*Money, Orderor Coin if possible.. Stamps
cau only ho taken for- amonnts under 5Oc.

Four.packets to!clear balance of stock.
50 variçties 5c *100 varieties 10e.

500 mid me 1000 rixed 25c:

B.N. A.-Otr Specialty.
Canada Jubilee, 4 tco0c ... s'.... .$2.25

Newfoundland Cabot, le to60c unusd 3.00
Prince EwrIsad3 acnpee4.50
-Nova Spotia,.1, 2, 8j, 10and I2Ac new 3.25
Canada Revýenues, 10.vyarietipes, only .10
*Canadft Postage, 20'-varieties ....... .25
Canada newissue -10% over.face. Can. newv
iss., wvithiniprint and plate no.-50X overface.

-List 0f>suudriesý.
Hlinges--per 1000,i 6c;- per 5M0, 25c.
Blank AlîprývaI bopks:-(hold 120 starnps)

.per.doz. 20c.;-.2 doz. 35c.; per 100, $1.0
Ôntarib Philatelie Directory-Second. edi-

tion,« 20 pages and cover ........... 5e
CanadianRevenue catalogue'98 edition 150

Týhe Ontario o

C-anada's eading and oldest stanip journal.
Annual subsoription '20e. Sample free.
Ontario Philatelic Directory free to every
subseriber.
Do -yoii want anything not listed hore?

'~atif.11ot.in 8tock.
Sendus yàmr order.ý.-Your nionéy baék

if not satisfactory.
U~t us hear froxa you. Always addresl

-29 liabtfi,...
ST. C.4TnlR»NES, ?N 'C-4NÀ A

b3 countries. Baut 56 te .75%. and better off.

StiÀI cheper
A. 30 U. S. allditl'erentand fine...$ .30
B. 50 Et -, il il,.........5
C. 60 n , ti 8omne unnsed.. 1.0
D). 50 Br; and Br. Col. no Cauadian.. .50
E. 30 Hawaiian Mexican and-.U. S.... .30
P'.50 il .l *.11 il - '50
G. 100goodstaxnps-fromgood-couîîtries .50

The-above stamps-are for collèctions.
Perfortiongauge--eelluloii-the most.

useful assistii.nt th a colleetoi .... 25
Grill ma.easurer---celluloid.-something

needeý if you collect orbhandie U. î. .25

.F]ine-blak@,ppror&1 books
*"Red -cross" 2ý. each,-.206-per doz,

WE. BUY E300D
-STAIIPS

and oH ,collectionfi also.

RETURN. MAILCTA. - -p
.DUBUQUE, MIOWA.

WE ARE GIVINO STAMPS FREE.
Dont you 'want some of them.l To every

Erso -applying fo our-roval sheets
anld giving' REFRENCES, we- wil give
absolutely eREE*5O finè stanips postfree.-

The "Jubilee Stamip Co..,
SMii-H'S FALLS' O'NT-. CAN.

DrIIEM EDO bre is your chance

val sheets at.0%,dliWount~ Packet 1-100

39 st. James Avxe, -BOSTON," MASS.
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BACK NUMBERSI
Ihave disposed of

'ehièh Wili co1)tinue te 1>e a hanilsome
philatlie ~ot iy;rob.-bly handsomer
than h-eforer- It wiflbe edited by a lady Of

ihtlli*'cend hewriter witl be-one of
the staff.

-A few complete files
of Vol. 1 may be obtained at 6.5c., with
Vol. IL. No. 1. thrown ini. I cannot stipply
si ngle numbers 6 or 12 at any price.
Nas 1, 2, 3, 4 of Vol 1 are 5c each. Ait
others, except Nos.ý 6 ui 1.2, lUe ýeaç1h

You really. need Nu. 2 t March 180.8) of
vol 2 ta commenee the, pFgesent volume.,
Address

ýHENHRY As O@HAPMA.N,'

A s durdiruory,&n4.a çopy- of

to ail appl3 ing for mayAppro%,al sheets, and
purchasing 25e worth'of 5trp.t0% coin-
11,nie1io allowed; refereace required.

-100> Australia culonieýs (tassurted) làr.
IWU~.P. SCHAD. 631 70l. St. M1IwaUXee, Win.

.Newfoutidland Juhilee, cumplete. .. .82.70
Canada .Jubilee-ý to IMI)...........2:.'80

p ? , 6and'se.......... .90
A nire collection, 100> varietie-q...... .10

Send for iny price list of Canadiait
stamps. Mention B.O.P. and.get~a Mont.
enegro etamnpwith-it.

W J Porter. 2o7 Silmcoe St., Toronto. Onit.

Algoma Stamp Co.,
W. RimqRi, BnovN, Mgr. (D.P.A.)

Port.Arthur, Ont.
Stamps on Approval-

JuieStarnps bought.

- WAINTEUt.
l , 3c redi, '68 and '69. 5c--15o '68 and '77
Se registered, je 6c and 8e unuse ijttbilee.
Must be cheap. 1 also- wanb Newfound-
land stamps.

0. A. GURNEY,
HART, MIOR.

lthis £for -yô?
10< good.itarMp fmrn ail -parts ... â

1. 50bet.ter stamps .................. 1l0e
2-7 stainp9 rnc-nt.ed on a sheet .. ... 6c
1 blank onion i3kin approval shem 7e
i ou cau bave the whole lot for I 7c post

pa id, or any of t) .j item2s for price griven.
Lkit free. T7BlLEE ST AMP CO ,

39 EIrn.Rlev St.,Smith's Falls Ont,.

PUBLISIIERS. and-dealers seud copie-s.

of your publications to.

19a8 St Charles Ave.. New Orteang. Lo.

aU tare -foreig st.. à~ ilyn
LiV from Hon-duras, Ja'pan. etc. ail for

10. E. M. Wiliis, 663 President-St.,
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RIILA

A pi.ea co1um7cw rlvwaewws q..b.td oey given &w&y withiembhoy.

SENT ON TRIAI..

TrWO MONTHSFE;

- If ~h at -Tir"d FëeJILi
tù he wgron rueoeeR12 dome lm %0 mud 12 QOa1u1~ IMM~Fis

-O GIBBON, Jr..

Dme navl kinds,

72 Foielgu aul» &DL- om

*Mwat to buy
for a4oê oi, Pur

or job lots et stampe,
f efoboo.d&«o çMdy. NO fbruh

dama.d ws~édt~ "Y pil..
WbeonrmpîLro 1

Charles- BaiIy
Kaukann, Wiacos,
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-A RAIN S-K3
In Fine Stamps

In liine Gondition.
Al Unused o. g.

United States, 3e vermilion '87....... .O9
Je n 8e lilac '90........... ,10

n 15e blue '90.........: 0
n c ultramarine'94 et 15 .06

n 2c pink'94........... .0 -
S n, 3e P. O. Dept, soft pap..02

n 2. interior, soft paper .04
n n Newspaper le black '85 ,I:
n n 3e n '79 .40
n n a 4e '79 ,.0
i . n - c'95nowmk .10
,, ,, Due 3e brown cat 20e. .07
., , 1 & 2c.bright claret .04

, ,,-set Com'l Un, Teleg. 3 va .30
Bulgaria, 1895, le on 2s............... >01
Canada Register 5c yellow green ..... ,20
Central America S. S. Co. ô var ....... .5
Costa Rica 1889 le to 50c, 6 var .... 49
-lawaiian ls. 1864-74 1e violet ........ .1

. ý il, 1882- le blue ............ . 06
,, ,, ,, 10eblack........ .0.

,,1893 Prov. Govt 10e red br'1S
, ,, ,, ,, ,, 18e dull rose

,,. ,, 50red .75

China Provisionals, je on 3e.........01
,, 8 le on lc No 30cat 1C05
1885 green perf. 12, cat. 35e .10

Japan, Ofileially sealed, brown....... .10
Maritius 1891-92 lc on 2e violet..... .02

le on 10e red brown .05
,, 1893 le violet............. .01
,, 18952c................... .02

Newfoundland 1887 5e blue........ .10
,, je red andieblack the 2 .05
,, 1890 6c deep pink...... 10
,, 1866 24o blue........ 38

Cabot le and 2o each... .06
New issue l,, 2c the 2 .05

Niger Coast 1894 id green .......... .02
Obock,-.1894-lc, 2e, 4e and.5c........ .10
Perunew issue le ............... .02

y,, ,, 2e - - ,04
50 - - ,08

Set 12C.
Porto Rico1, 2, 3, 4 and 5m set - - .05
Sarnia 1887, 6 var complete - -. 10

Money baek if wanted.
Orders under 50o postage extra,

Ilany more in stock and on my Books.

Geo. S. MG Kearin,
-- HOOSIGK FALLS, W. Y. I


